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Volunteers bring back
new view of missions
page 11

Both/ and (number 12)

Theology and ethics
Theology~ ethIcs are ~ly relot-

ed in the Bible and
In the Christlon experi<!ntt. Both ore
or should be
srounded In God's
revelotlon of himself
and his will In the
Scriptures . They
have simllor soots:
knowledse of God
and his will and pur-

that Is true of our lives, we have not been

Maston

pose.
Foundotlon ond oupentructur<o
While theology and ethics are dosely
reloted, they do have some distinctive
emphases and functions. To a desree
they supplement one another. Ethics
looks t..ck to theology; theology looks
fo<w>rd to ethics.
If the Christian life Is thought of as a
bulldlns, theology would represent the
founditlon, ethics the superstructure.
Both are necessary for the completion of
the building. And,lnddentally, the higher the building, the deeper the foundation must be dug. It must be built on
solid rodt. Have we loid or are we laying
an adequate foundation!
Again, let me repeat, the building is
not complete without the superstructure
on that foundation. Few things are more
pathetically disappointing than the foundation of a church or a school bu ilding
covered with weeds and debris.
As important as theology is as a foundation for the ChrlstL>n life, it is not

In this issue
4
Should Christians be comfortable in a
comfortable lifestyle/ The question is

coruidered in

'Wom~n's

viewpoint" this

week.

11

What thnee Aransas >'Oiunteers in formissions saw In Malawi is the story
behind the cover this week. It's the second of i series on volunteeriJm.
~gn

16
Southern llaptiJU will be asked to consider changing chunch membership size
as • basis for number of SBC messengers
this yeor.

b y T. B. Maston
wonh having un less it is also worth living
by. To adapt a statement of Gasto n
Foote, a retired Method ist minister In
our dty, " We can be as straight as a gun
barrel theologically and yet as empty as a
gun barrel morally and spiritually." If
captured by the kin d of theology found
In the Scriptur,es.
The refore penpectlve
The "therefore perspective" wliich Is
prevalent throughout the Scriptures un derscores the close relationship of
theology and ethics. Th is perspecti ve is
particularly prevalent in the eighth-century prophets and In the Pauli ne epistles.
We shall restrict our discussion to the
Pauline epistles. Some of Paul's epistles,
such as 1 Corinthians and the Pastorals,
deal primarily with daily moral decisions;
others, such as Romans and the Prison
Epistles, were more theolog ical. In some
of these, however, there is clearly evident a · twofold emphasis on theology
and ethics. The Ep istle to the Romans will
illustrate th is.
In the first chapters of Romans, Paul
lays a theological base. He was too consdous, however, of the weaknesses of
human nature and had too much concern wilh the qua lity of life Christians
should live to Iall to apply his basic theological concepts to the everyday issues
and problems faced by the Roman Christians and others.
In Romans as elsewhere he Introduced
the more practical or applied porti on of
the epistle with a " therefore" (d. Ga l.

5:1; Eph. 4:1; Phil. 1:2; Col. 3:1). It Is In
Romans 12:1 that he says, "I beseech
you, therefore, brethren, by the mercies
of God . .. " It seems rather clear that the
" therefore" referred back to what he
had said In the first 11 chapters : Jews and
Gentiles had sinned; salvation was
availa ble to all through fa ith; this salvation brings Into life some marvelous blessi ngs such as freedom from the enslavement of sin, from the law and Its
condemnation, from death and Its destruction. Furthermore, this salvation
brings us Into the famil y of God with Its
wo nderful blessings.
It was on th at basis that Paul appealed
to the Romans and would appeal to us to
present our " bodies a living sacrifice
wholly acceptable unto God which is
your reasonable service."
There follows in the other chapters of
Romans one exhortation after another.
These exhortations might be more pointed and challenging to us if we preceded
each one of the'm with "therefore." " I
beseech you therefore by the mercies of
God that ye be not conformed to this
world but be ye transformed by the
renewing of your mind."
What about the foundation you and I
have laid! Is it on solid rock, or Is It on
wood, hay, and stubble (1 Cor. 3:1211
What about the superstructure! Is It appropriate for the foundation!
T. B. Maston is retlred professor of
Christian ethics at Southwestern ~aptbl
Theological Seminary In Fort Worth,
Tens.
·

Applications filed for network sites
NASHV ILLE, Tenn. (BPI- Applications
for 100 low-power television stations
have been filed with the Federal Commun ications Commission, and 19 more
are in process, members of the Southern
Baptist Convention Executive Committee
have been told.
Jim my R. Allen, president of t he
Southern Baptist Radio and Television
Commission, gave a progress report on
the establishment of a 100-statlon netwo rk during the February meeting of the
committee.
Allen announced a plan In early January to establish the network of stations,
most of which would have a 10-mlle ef- ·
fectlveness, In a bid to establish a deli very system for Southern Baptist television
ministries.
In his report, Allen said : " This Is a new
opportunity for Southern Baptists, but It
is a complex ki nd of opportunity. We
have had to learn It as we go."

Under the plan, a subsidiary corporation- the American Christian Television
System (ACTS) - was created by the
Rad io-Television Commission, which has
applied for and would operate the network If the licenses are gra~ted.
, rMembers· of the committee unanimously ratified the charter of the subsidiary corporation after referring to It as
" a sig nif icant event In the life of
Southern Baptists."
Other components of the plan, In add ition to ACTS, is obtaining a satellite
linkup, development of high quality
programming and recruiting local
churches, associations or conventions to
partici pate in the ownership and operation of the stations.
·
Officials at the RTVC report no official
word has come from the FCC as to when
- or even If - licenses for the 100 and
1,000 watt stations would be Issued.
The locations in Arkansas applied for
are little Rock and El Dorado.
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The CCF needs your help

J. Everett Sneed

The Christian Civic foundation of Arkansas, Inc. is
one of the most important organizations supported by
Arkansas Baptists. Baptists have been active in this organization, designed to combat the evils of alcohol,
narcotics, gambling and obscenity, since its inception
22 years ago. The Foundation has been exceedingly effective in its efforts. The truth is that our state is a better
place to live because of the work of the CCF. However,
the Foundation may now be forced to curtail much of
its work unless additional money is received . Your help
is desperately needed.
The financial crunch has been produced primarily
by inflation and the loss of certain funds which the
Foundation had historically received. Apparently, the
only solution is for 'those supporting the CCF to increase their giving and ,for new support to be found .
Everyone is acquainted wit h inflation. In order for ·
the Foundation to accomplish its purpose, travel and
mass mail ings are absolutely essential. Gas has increased 300 percent in the last few years. Postage has
increased at an even more rapid rate. Hence, operating
with yesterday's budget is impossible. But the CCF has
actually received a decrease in its income. To compensate for inflation and budget loss the CCF needed a
total budget increase of more than $10,000.
To compensate for this financial crunch CCF Executive Director Edward W . Harris has been forced to
make substantial adjustments in the Foundation 's already tight budget. Included were no cost of living
salary increases. If money becomes available the staff
will receive the cost of living increase as a bonus at the
end of the year. This means that the purchasing power
of these dedicated and effective people have been
reduced. This amounts to a salary cut. The CCF actually
cut its entire 1981 budget by $1150.
The most important question is whether the Christian Civic Foundation's activities are of value to the
well-being of our state. The CCF is involved in a number of activities, any one of which would be well worth

the entire $66,800 budget. Among these are an alcoholnarcotic education program, a legislative information
program, and local option campaigns.
The alcohol-narcotic program is of tremendous
importance. The CCF's educational assistant, Ronnie
Sparks, presents a comprehensive evaluation of the
harmful effects of alcohol and narcotics to young people in schools, churches and youth assemblies. During
the past year Sparks has spoken in 110 schools. It is unlikely that a representative of any single denomination
would be able to present this information in the public
schools of Arkansas.
Executive Director Harris of the CCF monitors the
activities ·of the legislature while it is in session . He
alerts churches and individuals to any legislation which
would be harmful to Christian interests. His knowledge
and experience in legislative activities makes him extremely effective.
Harris, also, assists local leadership in preparing
counties and townships for local option elections,
when requested. This service is provided without cost
to the local area. Last year the foundation assisted in
nine local option elections. The CCF has been extreme·
ly effective when called on early In preparing for an
election.
Personal contacts and continuous mailouts are of
vital importance if the CCF is to be effective. Increased
cost in travel, lodging, meals, and postage and the loss
of $12,000 traditional income makes the need critical if
the Foundation is to maintain its present level of services. Churches and individuals who are interested In
the well-being of our state are encouraged to assist. All
gifts should be sent to The Christian Civic Foundation
of Arkansas Inc., 1007 Donaghey Building, Little Rock,
Ark." 72201.
Editor's note: The Executive Board of the Arbnsas
Baptist State Convention approved this fund-raising effort in regular session on Dec. 9, 1980.
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One layman's opinion
Danie l A. G ram

Marijuana and the slowly unfolding truth
One litt.le insignificant sentence appeored ~nt ly in a newspaper story on
ThorNS " Hollywood" Henderson, the
ta lented but temperamental former
li nebocke r fo r the Dallas Cowboys. Most
of the sto ry was about his hav ing begun a
rehabilitation treatment to rid himself of
the problem of drug addiction. He gave
the reponer a sordid account of his invo lvement with drugs of all kinds, and of
what life was li ke when he reached the
stage of being hopelessly dependent on
a half-ounce of coaine every day.
But back to the one innocent little

sentence. Alter describing all of the
problems that resulted from his drug· ad·
diction, he said quietly that it all " started
with marij uana." Since reading that, I
have been wish ing I had kept a scrap·
book of all of those self-righteous art icles
in the popular news magazines during
the 1960's and early 1970's, on just how
harmless marijuana is. I have been wishing I had videotaped all those television
programs that gave such a " good image"

to the advocates of legalizing marijuana,
and such a bad image to those who have
opposed legalizing marijuana, or making

And on an d on goes the unfolding
truth about marijuana. When will the
television superstars face this truth and
it more available in any way.
share it with their ldolizin~ audience of
The more we study the "use of marijua· young people1
na, the more we lear n about addition al · Daniel R. Gront is President of Ouachl·
dangers from it. The use of marijuana Is a ta Baptist Univ enity at Arkadelphia.
strong link to the use of harder, eve n
more dangerous drugs. Marijuana does
most of the harmful th in gs that alcohol
and tobacco do, plus other things that
Watch that address
are potentially even more harmful. Marijuana can hinder the devel opment of
Ne~ pasti l .regulitlons require
muscle and bone in young people wh o
that addresses for publication mailuse it in their tee ns. Ma ri juana users are
ings include .ill box number, street
highway risks, because it adversely af·
number or route and box number.
fects peripheral vision, time sense, and
Person and town (plus zip code) Is
juc;igment of distance. The use of mari not enough. Magazines lacking · a
juana during pregnancy can have se rious
complete address will be returned
consequences for the child, including
to the " Arkans.s 8.1ptlst Newsproducing sterility wh en the male child
maguine" at .1 substantJil charge
grows to adulthood. The carcinogenic
per piece . .
(cancer-causing) content of marijuana
Subscribers, whether by church
smoke is 20 to 150 times higher than in
or individual, will not be added to
tobacco smoke.
the mailing list without complete
address. Church lists of ABN subscribers must be brought into line
with this regulition immediately.

Woman's viewpoint
Polly Reynolds

Are we too comfortable?
Most of us are happiest when we are in
the midst of familiar surroundings. We
enjoy being with those people who look
like us and th ink the same way we do.
\Ye do not want, in fad, we resist
change.
This month's Home Missions magazine, Missions USA, has several articles
that encourage back-to-basics Christian
lifestyles. We can immediately turn the
page and look for something we are
more comfortable with or we can just
put the magazine aside and not even
read it. But when we study God 's word ,
we are once more confronted with many
th ings that make us uncomfortable.

Jesus spent much time with people
who are different. He talked and ate, and
had he had a home, he woul d probably
have invited them into it. He went into
the temple and literally turned it upside
down. Matthew 21 :12·13 tells us, "And
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Jesus entered the temple and cast out all
those who were buying and selli ng in the
temple, and overturned the tables of the
moneychangers and the seats of those
who were selling doves. And He said to
them, ' It is writte n, " My house shall be
called a house of prayer; but you are
making it a robbers' den" ' (ASV) .
Everywhere Jesus went the comfortable, famili ar was challenged and a bet·
ter way was offered.
Doing things differe ntl y is not easy.
Making changes can sometimes be di ffic ult, invol ved and create problems not
only for us but also for those people
around us. In fact, people will sometimes
feel threatened by our simplified life
style. We measure success by acquisitions both at home and in the church. So
we find ourselves spending more at
home for things to make us more comfortable. Spending more at church again

to make us more comfortable and to
prove how successful we are. I th ink we
should ·measure our success (if measure
we must) by the Intangibles, such as
reach ing lost people and giving more to
mission causes. Rather than making our
churches more comfortable, they should
be a service station, refilling us to go
back .into the world to tell the Good
News.
Can we continue with business as
usual or do we need to examine our
lifestyle, both at home and · In our local
church? If Jesus came into our homes
and " temples" today,'would he relax and
snuggle down Into the comfortable or
would he turn things upside down I
Polly (Mn. Gene) Reynolds Is • homemaker, volunteer, and a member of
Douglu Church. She ls active In teaching
the Bible, missions work and dvk org•n:
Jutlons, and she leads lifestyle ennselism workshops.
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Letter to the editor
Building for self
Recently, in the ltrkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine and In other religious

news service, we have seen news made
by churches building multi-thousand
and multi-million dollar facilities for
play.
I realize that God Is Interested In the
total person, yet I wonder how a pastor
and a people committed to Bold Missions could justify before God such an
extravagant expense on themselves.
Southern Baptist's plan for a Bold Mission Thrust Is to get the Gospel to every
man on the earth by the year 2000; provided that we have that much time.
We say as Southern Baptist that we are
a mission min.ded people and yet our
stewardship Is not in what we say. We are
in the main too selfish to be effective in
.Bold. Missions . .
Instead of adding to our already abundantly comfortable super-structures,
why not provide the thousands and millions of dollars to build church buildings
in our own state, nation and world.
There are thousands of congregations in
our own country who do not have ade-

quate facilities in which to meet. Then
we could add to this the untold numbers
throughout the world.
It shall be to our eiernal shame and
condemnation if we continue our trend
of self-centeredness. -

P.1ul P.uker,

Vllonl•

~~~ ~~--T-he__s_ou_t_he_r_n_a_c_ce_n_t----------~
What's your stand on Moral Majority?
by D. Jack Nicholas
It appears that
everyone feels con strained to ta ke a
position on the

Moral

Since the '30's liberals have proclaimed
that they had the answer for every problem and the nation has been taking the ir
medicine.

Majority.

Liberalism has defaulted and is In de-

There seems to be a

served decline. The promised utopia has

p_revalllng pressure

not arri ved. The liberals told the nation
to kick off her puritanical inhibitions and
she would become free, whole, and ful ·filled . A qu ick glance around will feveal
t hat those who took that advice are In

constraining each
person to express

himself

lor

or

against.

Surely it will not

Nicholas
become the new
"test of fellows hip" amqng Baptists, but
on the front cover of the Feb. 1 issue of
Parade Magazine was a picture of Billy

Graham along ,with the title of an article,
" Billy Graham Challenges the Moral Majority." Actually Graham did not extend
much of a challenge to the Moral Majority except for expressing concern over

any wedding between the religious fundamentalists and the political right.
I would agree with Dr. Graham that
the religious fundamentalists should be
careful about a wedding with the political right, but I wish he had also expressed

fact more enslaved, more broken, and
more miserable.
liberalism is bankrupt. Decades ago it

had all the answers. Today It has none.
Decades ago political liberals could, t~ey
thought, rule the world. Today they ca n't
even reverse the progressive decay of

New Yo rk City.
The sciences, the prime sustalners of
liberalism, are backing down on the ir ex-

aggerated claims as they struggle agai nst
an inundat ion by ecological catastrophe
and/ or nuclear disaster, both of their
own making. ·

No, I don 't want to be forced to bed

political left. After all, th e liberals have

down with the political right, but please ~ · ·
for the mom ent, spare me any more of
the solutions of the liberals.

held sway for ove r 50 yea rs and some
kind of change is in order.

D. lock Nicholas is president of Southern Baptist College at Wolnut Ridge.

concern with their being wed to the

Distribute service
In a recent letter (Feb. 5, 1981) a writer
stated that a pastor from our state had
served for five years on two Important
Southern Baptist Committees, the Cominittee on Committees and the Commit-

tee on Boards. In addition to th is some
lay persons from the pastor's church
were also on these committees. Other
committee assignments are also named
In which this pastor has served.
My question Is, do we not have other
pastors In our state who are qualified to
represent us! Why has this pastor been
chosen over the many others who hav'e

not had an OPROrtunlty to serve! Is there
some good reason for th is one pastor
and church to b.e honored!
It seems to me that there should be a
greater distribution of the representation
from our state. I agree that the Constitution and By-laws should be changed to
keep this from occurlng again. - Jim
Fowler, Porogould
March 5, 1981 .

Boyce Bible School, an exiension in Lirt/e Rock of Southern Baptist Seminary,
offers a variety of theological courses for pastors in the state. Clyde Glazener
(standing), pastor of little Rock Calvary Church, and one of rhe school's lecturers, leads a class on the parables of j esus. Over 30 students have enrolled for
the third term at the school, which meets at Central Baptist Hospital.
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Arkansas all over
by Millie Giii/ABN staff writer
Pollud HArmony Church
is completing renno~tion work on its
sonctuary thAt recently suffered extensive fire damage.
Holly bLind Church
has purchased • bus to be used in Its out~ach

Ground will be broken April 1 for the

plex. The second phase will Include ad-

new plant according to Pastor Derrell

ditional classrooms, chapel and sanctuary. The family life center will include
some classrooms, kitchen and full court

Whltehurst. The first phase will include a
day care/pre-school center, family life

center that will double as a temporary

basketball facilities. The temporary sane-

sanctuary, classrooms and office com-

tuary will seat 540.

ministries..

Uttle Red River Assod•lion
will sponsor •n " On-to-College" ban·
quet M•rch 17 •t Heber Springs First
Church. l•ck Nicholas, president of
Southern College, and larry Bone, a
representative from Ouachita University,
will speak to high school juniors and
senion and their parents.
lone Star Church
ordained Fred James and Walter Murphree as de•cons Feb. 15. John Eason

Rogers Lakeside Church celebrated their first Sunday as a church and dedicated
their new building in a 2 p.m. service led by Pastor Robert Burk Feb. 22. The
former mission of Rogers First Church has mer lor the past three years in a small
building donated by the Arkansas State Baptist Con vention. The new auditorium seats 200 people, and was built at a cost of $100,000.

delivered the ordination message.

Puqould Colvory Church
held a study of Philippians Feb. 9-15. Paul
Rogl•nd was teacher with 169 receiving
credit.
jonesboro Phil•delphl• Church
Is constructing • Family life Center with
cOmpletion date to be about)une1. It is
estim•ted that the 60 X 120 loot steel,
concrete and brick structure will cost ap-

proximotely 5135,000. It will house a fullsize basketball court, an elevated stage, a
commerdal-type kitchen, eight classrooms, retrooms and storage areas.

c.bot ML Carmel Church
held a re-organiutional meeting of its
Royol Ambassodor work Feb. 15. Neal
Guthrie, state Brotherhood·RA director,
present to work with leaders David . ,.

wu

Brewer, Ralph Fulmer, Ron Cook, Robert ' ,
Duhon, George Hamby, John Coleman
•nd Bill Morks.
~ Sprinp Horvord Avenue Church
has begun construction of a 6.000 square
loot addition to the west end of the exIsting sonctuary. The building is to be
used for educational space, primuily

adult Sunday School classrooms. A
groundbreaklng service was held Feb. 2.
Pastor Chuck Ward and seven charter
members partidpated. Members of the
building committee are Guy Strickland,
Lee Hendrix, lim Holliday and Don
Cutler.
jonesboro Wolnut Street Church
voted unanimowly Feb. 15 to begin
rebuilding lu physical plant In the near
future on a 24-ocre tract In Southwest
Jonesboro. The sonctuary and two educational wings were destroyed by fire of
an undetermined orisin the morning of

April 21, 1980. loss to the church exceeded 51.000.000. Members have met at
the Jonesboro High School on Sundays
and First Presbyterian Church on
Wednesday even ings since the fire.
PageS

Decatur first Church dedicated their new 300-seat auditorium Feb. 22, in a 2
p.m. service led by Pastor A E. Maines, former pastor john Terry and the choir
of the Bella Vista Church. The cost of the new structure was $425,000.
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briefly
Pine Bluff First Church
observed Valentine's Dar with a dinner
theatre presentation o Rodsers and
Hammersteln's Broadway mus ical,

"Oklahoma." Mrs. Fred Fox was production director and Joe Santo was musical

director.

N~thi.n

Monticello First Church
observed " Prove the Tithe Da y~> Feb. 8.
The Ouachita University Singers, direct-

ed by Charles Wrisht, were featured in
concert at the morning worship service.

buildings
Mission at Paris has building
Southside Mission of Paris First Church
dedicated Feb. 1 a buildlns, purchased in
january of 1980.
The -4400 square foot build ins, located
on South Elm Street, and Its furnishlnss
are valued In excess of 570,000. It houses
eisht classrooms, a fellowship hall and
pastor's study. There Is also space for a 30
X <40 foot educational and fellowship expansion.

The mission was orsanlzed Nov. 19,
1976, with nine people present. Concord
'Association, Ernie Perkins, director, provided a portable chapel for the orsanlzatlon. )oe Baswell, now pastor of Leslie

people

First Church, who .was the first pastor,
participated In the dedication activities
by preachins to the 105 present for the
morning worship service.

Others partlclpatins in the dedication

were James Kinney, pastor; Max Crowe,
Paris First Church chairman of deacons;
Holton Primm, chairman of the mission

and bulldins committees; Perkins, and
William Kreis, pastor of the mother
church.
R. H. Dorris, retired Director of Missions for the Arkansas Baptist State Convention, deli ve red the dedication messase. Prayer was led by Garland Cotton.
-Millie Gill

Lewis

Is now servlns Alexander First Church as
director of music and youth.
Thomu L Hurh
died Feb. 19 In Camden at the ase of 93.
He was a former president of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention and a former pastor of both North Little Rock Flnt
Church and Camden First Church. A
sraduate of William )ewell Collese at
Uberty, Mo., he received an honorary
doctor of divinity desree from Ouachita
University in 19-41. He was a member
emeritus of the Baptist Medical Center
Board of Trustees. Survivors are two sons,
Albert R. Harris of Camden and Wilford
M. Harris of North Little Rock; a sister;
three srandchlldren and ·elsht sreatsrandchlldren.
w_o. Lindsey
died In Little Rock Feb. 19 ~ a result of
. Injuries received In an automobile accident. He was 67. Lindsey, who was
pastor of Little Rock Emmanuel Church,
was secretary of the Consolidated Missionary Baptist State Convention and was
a member of the Board of Trustees of
Arkansas Baptist Collese. He was a
member of the joint committee of the
Co-operative Ministries among Bllptlsu
In Arkansas; the Inter-denominational
Ministers Alliance and the NAACP. Survivor> are his wife, Mrs. Hermine Ewell
Lindsey; four sons, Wilfred Lindsey of
Carson, Calif., Albert Lindsey of Rockford , Ill., and Carl). Lindsey and Michael
Lindsey of Little Rock; two daushters,
Mrs. Resina H. Stewart and Mrs. Debra L.
Johnson of Little Rock; three brothers;
two sisters; and four srandchlldren.

Dennis Dodson

Fayettevlfle First Church held an open house In its renovated education building March 1, followed by a dedication service led by Pastor jere D. Mitchell.
Built in 1949, the remodeled facility includes a new kitchen, chapel, office suite,
entrance, classrooms and energy-saving heating and cooling systems. The
church has pledged gifts over the next three years that will pay for the $325,000
project.
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observed his second anniversary a.s pu ..
tor of Monticello First Church Feb. 15.
Edmond E- Ramsey
recently accepted the pastor of Clarksville Second Church, coming there from
the First Baptist Church of Keytesville,
Mo. He pastored churches In both Kansas and Arkansas before solns to Mluourl. A native Arkansan, he Is a graduate of
Ouachita University and Midwestern
Baptist Theoloslcal · Seminary, Kansas
City, Mo.
Ed Newton
was ordained to the gospel ministry Feb.
15 at Mena Dallas Avenue Church. He ,ls
pastor of the Acorn Church.
Terry Jackson
has reslsned as orsanlst for Llnle Rock
Markham Street Church to enter the U.S.
Air Force.
Ronnie Cunnln&ham
Is servlns the North Little Rock Graves
Memorial Church as part-time director
of youth. He Is a sraduate at the University of Arkansas at Llnle Rock.
·
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Evangelist combines gospel
with attack on drug abuse
by Robert Dilday '
The Christian Life Council of the Ar·
kansas St~te Baptist Convention has as
one of its primary thrusts combatting the
abuse of drugs, which last year was a S63
billion Industry.
Joining them in this massive effort is
little Rock-based Evangelist Jack Hazle·
wood, who h41.s taken his presentation
against the use of drugs in to public
schools across the nation for the past 10
yeus.
.
'Wf! have a school presentation that
we've given to about three million stu-

dents on the drug problem," he says.
nlnt year we were before almost 255,000
students in 17 states."
An outgrowth of these seminars is a set
of lour cassette tapes by Hazlewood,
which includes the regular program held
in the schools, his personal testimony
and information designed for parents.
The Christian life Coundl has sent one
of these sets to every director of missions

and campus minister in Arkansas; anyone interested in

hearing ~

them can

check them out from these Baptist lead-

en.
Hazlewood's early experience in the

drug culture lends substantial credibility
to his attack on drug abuse. As a high
school student in Houston, he began
smok ing marijuana and eventually
moved on to heroin, despit'e warnings
from his school prindpal and coaches.
" I began to progress until I was a hard
core u.ser," he says. " For about a yea r
and • hall I was on my way to becoming
an addict. Then in 1962, some young
people began to introduce me to the
message of Christ."
He was soon converted and moved to
Arkilnsas to anend Ouachita Baptist
University. Since graduation Hazlewood
has been involved in evangelism, for the
most pan relating it to release from drug
addiction.
In his presentations, Hazlewood tries
to dispel misconceptions that both parents and students have deve lo ped about
drug abuse.
''There is an idea ,qr concept that people have that a stranger will introduce
the kids to drugs," Hazlewood claims.
" Well, it doesn 't happen that way. Over
85 percent of young people are intra·
duced to drugs by their friends. That was
the way it was in my life."
Instead of difficulty o r hostility from
school administrators in his attempts to
conduct drug seminars in the schools, as
some might expect, Haz lewood en-
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coun ters few problems.
" We have more Invitations toda y to
get in to the public schools of America
tha n ever before," he asserts.
Part of the appeal of his approach is
that it is non-sectarian in nature; his major emphasis Is to help students get o ut
of a life made miserable by drug add le·
tlo n.
" We see this as a min istry, but not a
ministry to just .go and get the young
people to the crusades to share Christ,
though that is our ultimate goal."
The evangelist gets angry at those
parents who wo uld try to avoid responsibility lo r their children's drug abuses.
" The whole issue comes back to a
home problem," he insists. " It is not a
ch urch problem or a school problem or
even the problem of the law enforcement age ncies. Many of these young
peo ple are reach ing ou t for attention at
home and are using this to achieve it."
In trying to reac h young people with
drug problems, Hazlewood doesn ' t rely
exclusively on a once-a-year presentation in a school. He and his eva ngelistic
association conduct an extensive followup program to hel p students.
" We try to set up an area represen ta-

tive in each city where we've been," he
says. '' It's impossi ble for me to min ister
personally to th ese young people when
I' m in little Rock or on the road. If I lind
out someone in a certain community
nee ds help, I ca ll our local re pre·
se ntati ve (it could be a pastor, youth
minister or lay man) to go visit th at per·
son."
Hazlewood is under no illusio n that as
a result of his efforts all the drug prob·
!ems in th e U.S. will disappear.
" Drugs are here to stay," he admits.
" We're finding today we 're in the worse
drug crisis we've eve r bee n faced with."
But that and the memory of his own
past misery only spurs him on to greater
efforts.
" We' re trying to reach all st ud e nts
with drug problems. If they won't come
to church we'll go out where they are.
The theme of our min istry is ' Outreach
lo r the Unreached .' If they are un·
reached in the church we want to reach
th em there. If they' re unreached out on
the streets, we want to reach them there.
If they' re unreached in the schools, that's
where we want to go."
Robert Oildiiy is ~n intern with the
" Arkansas Baptist Newsm.1guine".

Evangelist Jack _Haz lewood (righO presents his set of four cassette tap es to Bob

Parker (left), d1rector of rhe Mkansas Baplisr Chrislian Life Council, as he has

do ne for every d~rector of missions and campus ministers in Arkansas.
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Your state convention at work
Churcli Training

Still tiine to enter
drills and tournaments
There is "itlll time
for
Arkansas
churches to participate in the Youth Bible Drill (grades 79), Youth Speakers'
Tournament (grades
10-12), and ihe Children ' s Bible Drill
(grades +6). These
annual drills and

~~~;~ac~i~~r~n h:~~

Falkner

youth develop Bible skills and speaking
abilities which often result in stronger
witnessing skills and heightened spiritual
growth.
In 1980, o ver 160 children and youth
participated in drills and tournaments on
district levels. These figures represent
much more than competition and
achievement. They do, in fact, represent
an investment made in the lives of children and youth who are equipped with
skills and knowledge which will produce
fruits throughout their Christian lives.

Missions
Minder

The cost of operating the Sou thern
Bapti st home mi ssions e nterprise for
thi s ye;~r is
$36,600,000 or
3,050,000 per mon th
703,846 pe r week
100,274 per day
4, 178 per hour
69.63 pe r minut e

Annie Armstrong
Easter qffering
National Goal :
$1 7 ,250,000
\Vcek of Pra yer
for Home Mi ssions
March 1·8, 1981

Churches may send eligible participants to their associatlonal drill and tournament. Each association will send eligible participants to one of the eight d istrict tournaments to be held in April. Th e
district tournament dates and locatio ns
are: Northwest, April 6, Rogers First;
Southwest, April 6, Hope First; West
Central, April 7, Paris First; Southeast,
April 7, Warren First; North Central,

and liberat ing work in Christ."
In spite of the idealism we give to the
New Test ament churches, the Bible reminds us of people lik e Demas. His kind
would neve r have built strong churches
with liberal offerings.
Paul, requesting Timothy's presence,
said, " Demas fell in love with this present
world and has deserted me" (2 .Tim. 4:10,
TEY). Demas returned to Thessa lon lca
April 9, Mountain View First; Northeast, where he co uld live a comfortable, deApril 9, Jonesboro Central; Central, April cent, and self-indulgent life.
10, Benton First, and East Central, April
Consumerism's best salespeople per10, Forrest City First.
suade us to pamper ourselves. Powerful
Materials explaining the children and persuaders convince us we deserve th e
youth drills and tournaments are avail- nicer things on earth. Go ing first class is
able upon request from the Church more than a cliche; it 's an obsession with
Training Dept., Box 552, little Rock 72203 those who feel status is measured by
or your associatlonal office. - Bill hlk- things.
ner
Self-indulgence is a barrier to givi ng. A
few, like the Macedon ian Christians,
have become " extremely .generous in
Stewardship
their giving" (2 Cor. 6:2, TEY). They supBarriers to giving II
port Christian mini stries through the
Persecution and poverty did not hin- loca l church, and throu gh th e church,
der the Macedonlans in their giving. ministries wherever God provides an
Wallace Fisher claims the early Christians open door . The self-indulgen t first satisfy
gave generously because they were th emselves, and then , if anything is left,
"motivated by gratitude to God for his share crumbs. Jam es A. Walker, Director,
amazing grace in Jesus, his reconciling , Stewardship / C.P. Departme nt

Hi There! Let me introduce
myself. I'm Happy Dollar.
I am happy because ...
. . . I was chosen to be a part of a Gift Annuity .
. . . I provide some tax-free Income for the one who gave me.
.. . I am growing year by year.
.. . Someday I will help support some Baptist ministry.
... The one who gave me Is happy.
Dollars become Happy Dollars through . . .

Arkansas Baptist Foundation
Harry D. Trulove, Prealdent

lewis W. Beckett, VIce President

For sale
42

18' solid oak used pews

Wagoner .Bros.
P.O. Box 528, Boonnllll, Ark . 72927
Phono (5011 675·2468

March 5, 1981
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1981
RA Camps

Paul Wilhelm honored by association
Clear Creek Association held a special service to honor Rev. and Mrs. Paul
Wilhelm on the occasion of their retirement Wilhelm completed exacrly 21
years as the direcror of missions of the association on March 1. The Wilhelms
were presenred a check for $10,000. The money came from the churches of the
association and from the a.ssociational treasury. The association has experienced progress under Wilhelm's leadership. Baptisms have Increased from
254 to 578, and camp attendance has increased from 2281o 2,127. The special
service honoring the Wilhelms was held Feb. H, al First Church, Ozark.
Pictured with Missionary and Mrs. Wilhelm are members of the committee
on arrangemenrs. Left to right are Roy Gean Law, Garland Hobbs, Mrs. Paul E.
Wilhelm, Paul E. Wilhelm and Stanley G. Daniel, associarional moderator and

chairman of the committee.

June 1·5
June 8·12
Camp Paron
Contact Brotherhood Department for details: P.O. Box
552, Little Rock, Ark. 72203.
Phone 376-4791 , Ext. 158.

A member of the commiuee nor pielured was Bill Milam.

Equipping for Church Growth conferences
For pastors, staH, Church Training leaders

7:00-9:00 p.m.
Fifteen locations

Robert Holley
Church Training Dept.

ABSC

Monday, March 23
Neulelon Church. Jonesboro
Immanuel Church. El Dorado
First Church. Mt. Home
First Church. Fayetteville
First Church. Blytheville

Qorald Jackaon
Church Training Dapt.
ABSC

Tuesday, March 24
First Church. Ba tesville
First Ctlurch, Hope
First Church, Harrison
Grand Avenue Church. Ft. Smith
First Church. West Mempnis

Thursday, March 26

Hanry Campbell
Church Training Dept.
BSSB

First Church. Monticello
Oliver Church. ~irtle Rock
First Church. Pine Bluff
Second Church. Russellville
First Church. Hot Springs

lueiiSmllh

John Hendrix
Church Tr11lnl~ Dept.

Church Training Dapt.
BSSB

BSSB

Sponsored by

Church Training Department, Arkansas Baptist Stata Convention.
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Volunteers bring back
new view of foreign missions
by Betty
The first time Jimmy Sheffield correctly
pronounced In Chlchlwa a greeting to a
group of Baptisu in Malawi they gave
him a big hand. So, Sheffield came back
suggesting that a little training In some
basic language would help future volunteers establish rapport with Malawi
Baptisu.
But, In spite of some language barriers,
the three Arkansans found the people
warm and friendly, extending greetings
with a two-handed shake, and being
gracious and appreciative of their teachers.
"The people were open to what we
had come to share," Conway Sawyers
wrote In reflection In his trip log. " It really seemed to be God's timing. I believe
they went away excited about expanding
Sunday school " and growing larger
churches," he concluded after a week of
teaching at a college-level " Bible
school" in Lilongwe.
Sawyers, Fischer and Sheffield led conferences for pastors and laymen at three
different locations each week for two
weeks, for a total of six conferences per

man.
Teaching materials had been translated Into Chich lwa, the local language,
before they arrived. Sometimes speaking
through a translator, the volunteers
began with the basics of using Sunday
School as the outreach arm of the New
Testament church. They also covered the
need for age grading and participation
by all class members In the Bible study
discussion.
The Arkansas volunteers were hosted
by career missionaries and often were

1-

Kennedy

This is the second In a two~part
series on volunteers In foreign mis-

sions. More

th~n

two dozen

Arkansans have gone or will go to
Malawi in a lour-phase program to
provide training lor Baptlsll there
and to conduct an evangelistic
crusade. Volunteers who went In
the first phase In October were
Dwayne Fischer, associate pastor/
minister of education and administration at Little Rock's Calvary
Church; jimmy Sheffield, administrator at North Little Rock's Park
Hill Church and Conway Sawyers,
director of the Staie Mission Department lor Arkansas Baptlsll.

served typical American meals, but they
had the chance to sample local food also.
Fischer described his first African meal:
nslma (corn meal) and ndlwo, green
beans and meat, all cooked with curry
and served with rice and tea.
Besides the Malawi they saw from their
teaching assignments at Lilongwe,
Nkhota Kota, Blantyre, Chlckawawa,
Mzuzu and Zomba, the Arkansans
viewed other sides of life In Africa.
They toured the world's largest diamond mine near Johannesburg and saw
Soweto, a black residential area which
has become the symbol of apartheid,
South Africa's strict racial separation
policy.
The Arkansans saw the contrast of
huge modern shopping centers to the
village where Southern Bapti1t missionaries live with two hours of electricity

Your Will and Ouachita

What is a
charitable remainder bust?
It is a legal contract in which the owner transfers proj)erty to
a trustee. with the owner and/ or a second party (example, husband
and wife) receiving the income for life. After the death of beneficiaries . the remainder goes to Ouac!lita Baptist Un ive~sity to
educate young people of tomorrow. 'l"lii~ arrangement avords all
capital ·g ains taxes. often reduces estate taxes. provides an income
ta x cjeduction. and often increases present income.

For Information please write to Lloyd Cloud, Senior Development
Officer, Ouachita BaptJat Unlve,.ltY, Box 754, Ar1<adelphla, AR
71923, or call 246-4531, Extension 169.
u .... H

. •
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A vignette of the first-hand missions
view by Conway Sawyers. Career missionary Charles Middleton reaches a
boy at Nkhora Kola.
each day.
Their trips took them past thousands of
acres of tea bushes and through miles
and miles of game reserve. Photographing elephants on the game reserve rated
mention In trip logs of the group because of an extra close encounter with
two charging elephant> as the Arkansans
sped away in their Volkswagen bus.
(Dwayne Fischer's enlarged photo of the
charge appeared in an Illustration with
last week's article.!
Fischer called his ven ture to foreign
missions the highlight of his life. " It
would be well worth the time, money
and preparation [for others] to travel to
the mission site," he said.
Next month, more Arkansans .will become volunteers In foreign missions as
they go to teach personal witnessing In
Malawi; They will not replace foreign
missionaries, but they will add to the
work being done. Besides a new approach to helping missions on location,
the project holds the promise of providIng a more effective method. of educatIng back home supporters of missions.
BeHy J. Kennedy Is managing editor ol
·the "Arkansas Baptist Newsmaau.lne.''

News about mlaalonarlu
Mr. and Mn. Ben E. Hope, mission· :
ailes to Brazil, have completed furlough •
and returned to the field (address: Calxa
05, 76000 Culaba, MT, Brazil).!.- native ol
Arkansas, he was born In Grant County
and spent mos~ of his youth In North little Rock. She Is the former Berdle Lou .
Moose, a native of Oklahoma City, Okla.
They were appointed by the Foreign
Mission Board In 1967.
•
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Sunday School Lessons
God accepts sinners
International
March 8, 1981
Matthew 20:1-16

by Stephen Stege
Beech Street First Church
Texarkana, Ark.

Stege

God's generosity
The time was late September. The grape season was at its peak, and soo n
the heavy seasonal rains wo uld come. The grapes needed to be harvested
quickly. The owner of the vineyard went to the market place at dawn to hire

laborers to ark in his vineyard for the customary wage of one denarius. The
owner r-eturned to the market place at 9 a.m., at noon, at 3 p.m., and at 5 p.m. to
hire additional la borers. One can see from this parable three experie nces described by the relationship of the laborers to the owner. (1) A contract relat ionship: doing what was expected and receiving what was expected; (2) covenant
relationship: o nly a promise from the owner that he would treat the laborers
fairly; and (3) a confident relatio nship : neither a centrad nor an agreement as
to wages, merely the opportunity to work.
One can see stages of growth in these three types of relationship. How
often do we contract with God in our attitude and lifestyle? We state, " God, I'll
do this, but you must do that." \lYe~ tend to forget t hat God is the Creator and
Muter Designer of love, trust and truth. How often do we covenant with Godl
We may not bargain, but we expect a just reward for our service (i.e. for our
teaching, visiting, and tithing). How often do we respond to service just because we have the o pportunity to servel
The first laborers grumbled and murmured because they did not receive
more than the second or third group of laborers, yet they received the agreed
amount. The second group of laborers were appreciative and felt lucky, however the last group of laborers were ecstatic. They could not believe that th ey
received full wages for one hour of work. They received rewards based on their
need, not necessarily on their desires.
Does this not teach us that· the Christian faith leaves much ter ritory open
for wonder and awel God's love and grace are full of surprises. When we lose a
sense of awe before God's dealings with us, we have lost a dimension of depth
in our lives. The wonder of God's grace is that he deals with us according to our
need, not our desires.
• The Outlines of the

lnlt-m.Jtion~

Bible Leuon for Chrbli.ln Tuchlns, Uniform Series,

riJ.hted by the lnle"""tiofW Council of Re:UJiout Eduulion. Used by permhlion.

Bibles Rebound
Restore • R8pair • Gold tooling
Specaalize in fine leather bindings
SeU rare books

~rto

copy-

"ONCE SAVED,
ALWAYS SAFE"

Mojullc Hotel. 101 Pork Avenue

row chaptrn! '' A CbDd oC Ood Ca4
~ • t..o.c.... ' "A Child or Ood Should Lhot Hob'."
H~ Wbn1 •
s.v.d ,..._. 5m.f" 5CDd a doQu biD &ad t11CCbt thJa
book, PLUS row- CMllcn: " Whm a New Worid
Kdl aDd SIJntioa, .. ' "lbc 1-...s
Hopt ol Cb:tbl'' lcwm" aDd ''Do Wr lJorr A(&cr
c.dl?.. f'lt!l..inct!l libk - - . a! ALL 11n boob
for oaly Jl .Olf 5CDd lhb ad &ad a doQar biU with ,.ou.r
-udilddrmlto:

P.O. Box 1908

JOHN L. BRAY. Dept.AR

Hal Springs. Ark. 71901
Pllono 501/624·7874

P.O. Box 1na

lbb boot. \),AI

•-s....t ,..,._ Do Sia" &ad "Wlla1
Forty-tour yea~ ar:pertanea
Mall orders welcome

Tile Book Bindery
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Lekel•nd, Florida 33802

Th e Pharisee in
ou r text was a pillar
of society. He was
respected because
of his apparently
moral life an.d loyalty to the commands
of God. The publican, howeve r, was a
near social ou tcast.
He was considered
to be a traitor, a reliLisk
gious heretic, a thief
and worse. That Jesus could tell a story
that condemned the former and ap~
proved the latter remains a staggering
assault upon all of our commonly held
values. Yet th is is exactly what Jesus did.
The story told
Two men went to the Temple to pray.
Both were obviously concerned with the
things of God . But here the similarity
ends. One man judged himself by looking down upon others and thanked God
that he was not as bad as they. The other
man forgot others and judged himself by
looking only toward God. In so doing he
cried out for mercy seeing himself not
just as " a" sinner but as "the" sinner
among men.
After their prayers, we are given the
ve rdict of God. The obviously moral and
religious man was condemned. The sin~
ful man was justified. Here the point is
made very clear that it is not " good" men
but sinful ones who are redeemed by
God.
The issue defined
To understand the isSue here, it would
be helpful to remember the original setting of the story. The text says that the
story was told of those who trusted in
their own righteousness and goodness
while despising others not meeting their
standards.
Th e question is not whether or not
God is concerned with our moral values
and religious practices. The Bible and
history make it clear that he is. The issue
is whether or not we can claim as our
right God 's favor because of our life style
or whether even at our best we are sinners in need of God' s redemptive grace.
The Pharisee in our text, as well as his
modern kinsmen, felt that because his
life was so commendable, God had little
choice but to bless him. The publican In
our text, who has too few kinsmen, felt
This l~uon lrutme:nt is ~ed on the Ufe .and
Worlr: Curriculum for Southern B~ptlsl Churches
copyrisht by The: Sund~y School ~rd of th~
Southern Bo~~ptht Convention. All rlshb reserved.
Ust-d by permiulon.
_ __ •
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~unday

School Lessons

Life and Work
March 8, 1981
Luke 18:9-17

Bible Book

by Richard Lisk
England First Church

March 8, 1981

1 Corinthians 12:4-20,31
by Tommy Robertson
Liberty Baptist Association

he had no claim upon God save a plea
for mercy.
A final thought
Who is really a part of th e Kingdom of
Godl Is it those whose lives are above
reproach but who are so proud of it they
look down upon those who have fallen
into obvious sinl Or is it those who feel
their own unworthiness, reg ardless of
the kind of life they have lived, and cast
themselves upon the mercy of Godl

'!£'
cM'eel{end
~ APRIL

25 & 26,

e Featuring B.).

1981 ~

Th omas dur·

ing the Saturday Evening
Youth Rally .

e Olristian Seminars
e Contemporary Gospel Music
For more informatton and a dcsc rip .
tive brochure, write:

Young Christians' Weekend
Silver Dollar City
Marvel Cave Park \ MO 65616
Or phone : (417 338-8206

Robertson

Worship and spiritual gifts
The Corinthian Christians have been tragically wrong in so many areas. This
passage describes their wron g attitudes toward the spiritual gifts God has give n
them. These gifts are to enable the believe r to be more effect ive in God 's King·
dam; they were using them to amplify their own prid e. Some we re envi ous of
others who had more spectacular gifts. These are to be exercised , however, in
humility and love.

The gifts and their importance (1 Cor. 12:1-30)
Ther e was a wide variety of gifts given to the Corinthian Christians, and we
will look at a few of the things Paul said about them .
First, the variety is highly intentional and for th e purpose of building up
and developi ng the cause of Christ and the ch urch. The gifts of wisdom and
knowledge are to enable one to understand God's word, his way, and his love
and then be able to apply it to individual lives. Others have gifts of healing,
laith, working of miracles, prophecy (speaking forth the message of God),
ton gues, and interpretation of tongues. The Corinthians had decided the gift of
tongues was the greatest gift; Paul implies it is the least important of all.
Even though there is a variety, there is to be unity as these are exercised,
for one Spi rit gave them all. Besides tr,is we are dependent on each other as are
members of the human body. The disunity of the Corinthians and that in many
of our churches today is foreign to the will of God.

The gifts exercised in love (I C9r. 12:31-13:13)
Whatever gifts God has given us must be practiced in love. The love Paul
advocates is a sacrificing kind of good will toward others and not just a warm
feeling. It becomes searchingly plain in these verses that whateve r else we accomplish, whatever gifts we exercise, unless it grows from God 's kind of Jove it
is empty and invaluable.
Paul may well be saying that the other gifts were characteristic of the childhood stage of Christianity, but the way of love is the mature, adult stage after
the other gifts have passed away. love is trul y the way every Christian should
go, for love should underlie, motivate, and inspire all that we do.
.
Conclusion
As we worship and serve our lord we should do it in unity and love. Otherwise we cast a negative and sordid shadow across all we try to do for our God.

Specialists
in church
construction
6920 Dahlia Drive
Little Rock, Ark. 72209
Financ ing available
For information call:
H. W. Roper (501) 562-4582
lrby Watson (501) 847-8565
March 5, 1981

This lruo n trulmtntls h.ued on the Bible Boolic Stud y for Southern B•ptlst Churches, copyrlsht
by The Sundo~r School B~rd of the Southern Bo~ptlst Co nYentlon. All rlshh rnerYt:d. Used by permb•ion.

Portugal-Morocco-Spain tour
June 8·22 • Experie nced escort
• Special features. Write tod ay:
Dr. Cecil Sutley,
OBU, Arkadelphia, Ark. 71923.

PEW CUSHIONS
Reversible or anached upholstered type
For free estimate contact

FLOWERS MANUFACTURING, INC.
P.O. Box 587, Keene, Tex. 76059
,Phone: AC 817-645-9203
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"~· : lecture series slated
lea, Morch 26; and William Sloan Coffin
Jr., senior ministe r at Riverside Church in
New York City, April 7.
Each lecture will be at 8 p.m. at Second
Presbyterian Church In little Rock. More
information may be obtained from the
Ecumenical lecture Series, 2112 Country
Club lane, little Rock, Arkansas 7U07 .

Three natlon•lly-known religious lead-

' en h•ve been selected to speak for the

1981 Ecumenical lecture Series in little
Rock. The lecturers •nd their dates are
Delores Curran, a columnist syndicated
In 52 Catholic newspapers, M•r<:h 12;
Rabbi Arthur ). lelyveld, first Vice President of the Syn•gogue Council of ,A mer-

Hughes pew cuahlona

SANCTUARY
RENOVATION

Reversible or anached
Quality, comfort and beauty

w. belleY• •• """
Nve your church money

GROUPS - Roaorvo NOW lor
THE GREAT PASSION PLAY (May·Ocl.)
Tickets. lodging. meals and S:o"'immlng
all lor just $16 each
at KELLER'S COUNTRY DORM RESORT
At. 1, Eureka Springs. Ark. 72632
CaiiSOt/253-8418 today I

3 weeks delivery on Iabrie In stock
For free estimate call collect

BAPTISMAL
POOLS

Eugene Hugh.., 353-8558
Route 2, llox 151(<

Gurdon, Ark. 71743

FIBERGLASS
CHURCH PRODUCTS

Hawaiian vacation
eight days and seven nights

departing June 15, 1981

$799

per peraon

double occupancy
Lltllo Rock to Llttlo Rock

For further lnformalion contact

Rov. David M. Hankins Jr.
51 8r011dmoor Drive, Lillie Rock

Music director
Need part-time music director. Mail
resume lo: Arkansas Baptisl Newsmagazine. Box M, P.O. Box 552, Lillie
Rock, Ark. 72203.

Phone 501·585-4123

Christian Dormitories
for U·of ·A S t u d en t s
Owned and operated by University Baptist Church. Fayeneville, AR
Located two blocks from U of A Campus - Next to UBC Facilities
Space for 44 men (housed In UBC Hall - formerly Sigma Chi Fraternity House)
Space for 26 women (in 5 USC-owned houses)
• Approved for freshm an occupancy by U of A Housing (by pelition)
• MOfe than a residence. a UBC Collegiate Discipleship Minislry
• Complete Meal Service ( 17 meals per week)

Reservations now being received
for Fall. 1981
Send loday for information
obligation. Write:

No

Staff DlreC1or of Housing
UBC Housing
505 West Maple Streel
Fayeneville, AR 72701
Telephone (501) 442-3536
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Joint Jewish, Bap~ist
work group organized

Attendance report
...... ......
......

.. ·-. -....................
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NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP) - A work
group to " explore an d establish a workIng relationship" between Southern Baptists and Jews has been formed, according to Bailey E. Smith, presi dent of
the Southern B.lptlst Conventio n.
Smith, who has established a " close
relationsh ip" with representa tives of the
Anti-Defamation League of B' nal B'rith
following two controversial statements
last ye,ar, announced forma~ion of the
group during the February meeting of
the Southern Baptist Con venti on Executive Committee.
The O klahoma pastor said the work
group grew out of two meetings - one
Dec. 18 In New York City, and the other
Feb. 9 In Fort Worth, Texas - between
Smith and representatives of ADL. At the
first meeting, Smit h said, an agreement
was made "to explore and establish a
wor king relationship In which Baptists
and Jews could Improve methods of
communication to further mutual re-

spect and understandins."
Smith will chair the Baptist portion of
the work gro up and Rabbi Rona ld B.
Sobel of New York City, chairman of the
national program committee of the ADL,
will head the Jewish contingent.
To serve with Smith are Jimmy R. Allen, president of the Southern Baptist
Radio and Television Commissi on; James
M. Dunn, executive director of the Baptist Joint Committee on Public Affairs;
William G. · Tan ner, president of the
Home Mission Board; William Pinson,
president of Golden Gate Baptist Theological Seminary, and C. Wade Freeman,
a retired denominational worker who Is
second vice president of the SBC.
Smith said the group will work to establish a "mechanism to deal with Issues
of mutual concern," for programming
which focuses on common concerns In
the area of religious liberty, to set up a.n
annual B.lptist-Jewlsh Academic Institute
at Southwestern B.lptlst Theological
Seminary, to develop pastoral workshops
on Jews and Judaism to be held throughout the convention, to formulate Su nd ay
School lesson plans and radio and tele-

vision programs, and to create a series of
articles dealing with American Jews and
Anti -Semitism for SBC publications.
The group, Smith said, also will seek to
foster a better understanding of Israel.
' Smith . told Baptist Prell the work
group will supplement work already beIng don~ on relationships between
Southern Baptists and Jews.
"This (work group) Is really a deeper

'Mm:h 5; 1981

thing than they have been asked to do,"

he said, noting he does not believe the
work group will conflict with the Interfaith witness program, assigned by the
Southern Baptist Convention to the
Home Mission Board.

Oppose bill, group says
In a statement released Feb. 13, the
Christian Civic Foundation of Arkansas
voiced its opposition to a bill In the state

House of Representatives which will
provide for the establishment of state
owned liquor stores.
" We maintain that the proper place for
gove rnm e nt In Its dealing with the
alcoholic beverage industry Is that of taxation and regulation, not ownership,"
said the Foundation.
House Bill 680 by Rep . Jack McCoy of
Malver n would "authorize the Alcoholi c
Beve rage Control Board to 'purchase
stock and to establish state owned liquor
sto res."
The bill is in the House Rules Committee awaiting a hearing, acco rding to
Edward W. Harris, executive director of
the Foundation.
In its statement, the church·related
organization said, " We have emphasized
the fact that the state government,
through the General Assembly, should
not put the state of Arkansas Into the liquor business without an opportunity for
its ci tize ns to vote on the matter."

Literacy classes set
The Literacy Council of Pulaski County
will hold a tutor workshop to tra in vol unteers in the use of Laubach method

materials for teaching non·readers. A
workshop fee of $3 will be charged. Registration can be made by calling 376-9614
or at the workshop.
The day workshop will be held at Winfield United Methodist Church, 1601
louisiana St., little Rock, March 18, 19
and 20 from 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
A night workshop will be given · on
March 23, 24 and 26 from 6:30 to 9:30
p.m. at Park Hill Church at 201 East C,
No rth Little Rock.

NEEDING PEWS?
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Executive Committee adopts
budget, proposes revisions
'<>\SHVILLE, Tenn. (BPI -In a far rangmg meettng, the hecut ive Committee of

the uthern Baptist Comention adopt·
ed a S93 million Cooperative Program
budget ior 1980-82, and proposed two
changes to the BC constitution and two
to the b) laws.
'\II of the recommendations-budget,
con muuon and bylaws revisions-will
be referred to the 1961 annual meeting

of the BC

tn

Los Angeles, Calif., for ac-

uon.
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meetings-involve qualification of messengers and quo rums required for
boards of trustees of the agencies and
institutions.
The first change, which was recommended unanimously, modifies the basis
on which churches qualify for messengers to th e annual meetings, revising Article Ill of the constitution.
Currenlly, every ch urch " in friendly
coope ratio n," " sympa thetic " to the
work and purposes of the convention,
and " a bonafide contributor" to the
work of the conven tion during the previous year is entitled to one messenger.
According to John McCall, an Executive Committee member and attorney
from louisvil le, Ky., the article is outdated 'The portion dealing with monetar y req uirements was adopted in the last
century, and the portion on membership
was adopted in 1946."
Further messengers, up to a total of 10,
curren tly are allowed at a rate of one for
every 250 members or 5250 in contributions through the Cooperative Program.
The change would eliminate church
membership size as a criterion and substitute co ntri butions through the Coopera tive Program as the only basis for
qualification.
Nelson Duke, pastOr from Jefferson
City, Mo., explained the "convention ex ists for missionary purposes and not to
give recognition to size and membership. The Cooperative Program is our

lifeli ne."
The ch ange would qualify one member per church as before, and additional
membe rs at the rate of one for each two
percen t of undesigna ted offerings given
through the Cooperative Program, or for
each 510,000 contribution, up to a total

of 10.
Because of the percentage as well as

the dollar amount, McCall said the
Without dissent, the committee ap -

proved a 1981-62 na tional Cooperative
Program budget goal of S93 million,
which includes a basic operating budget
o S83.4 million, to be divided between
the 20 agencies and institutions operated
by the convention.
The basic operating budget represents
an increase of 11 .95 percent over t he
1980-81 budget of S74.5 million. Also incl uded is a S3 million capital needs budget, unchanged from 1980-81, and a Bold
Mission Thrust Challenge Budget of
$6,599,400, compared to S13 million in
the 1980-81 budget.
The constitutional changes- which require action at two successive annu al
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change would " maximize those who are
most generous in Cooperative Program
givi ng," and would not penalize smaller
churches.
The second proposed constitutional
cha nge sets fort h a ruling that 50 percent
of a governing group will constitute a
quorum. It modifies preyi ous requirement·s that nine persons are sufficient to
transaCt business.
McCall said the nine-member quorum
was adopted when many of the boards
had 18 members and " many now have
substantially more than that. "
The change was recommended to the
con vention without dissent.

The two bylaws changes, which re-

quire adoption only at one convention ,
relate to the selection of the committee
on committees and the work of the committee on resolutions .
The recommenda tion re quires the
committee on co mmittees to be appointed by a co mmittee composed of the sac
president and the two vice presidents.
Currently, the president, " in conference
with " the vice presidents, makes the appointments.
sac President Smith, who vo ted in
favor of the bylaw revision , said the
" change was not directed toward me,

and 1 do not fee l threatened by it. I think
it is an effort to more evenly distribute
the power of appointment ."
Conrad Johnston, a pastor from Salem,
Va. , proposed the revision in an effort to
" state in letter" what he believes to be

the spirit of the bylaw.
The new bylaw also requires the pub lishing of the names of the committee on
committees through Baptist Press at least
60 days before an annual meeting.
The second bylaw was offered in an effort to deal with a growing number of
resolutions offered at the annual meetings. In St. louis, 49 resolutions were
reported out by the resolutions committee.
The prOposal would expand the resolutions committee from 10 to 12 mem~
bers, of which four must be members of
the SBC Executive Committee. Currently,
three members must be on the Executi ve
Committee.
It requests that resol utions be submitted at least 30 days before a conven~
tion, and says all resol utions must be in -

troduced by the end of the first day of
the three-day meeting.
The work group which presented the
revision to the Executive Committee also
suggested that no resolution be presented to the convention which duplicates
the views of any other resolut ion during
the past five years, except for correction.
However, at the suggesti on of John

Lewis, a pastor from Raleigh, N.C., that
segment was deleted. lewis pointed out
that "time and again we (the convention)

have gotten out of Iough situations by
endorsing previous actions."
The Executive Committee also rejected
two recommendations which were made
in resolutions at the 1981 St. Louis convention.
The first requested participation in the
election of sac officers be limited to a
maximum of three votes per church, and
the second recommended a study of the
fe asibility of expanding participation in
annual meetings by electronic means, including registration and voting.
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